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San Pedro^Banning Break, Tie for 
Marine Baseball Title Tomorrow
Torrance Ends 
Season Playing 
Segundo Here

Tomorrow afternoon In the 
final Marine League baseball 
game of the Reason, San Pe- 
dro's Pirates and Manning's 
Pilots   both undefeated in 
four successive starts   will 
decide the championship at 
San Pedro'e diamond. Other 
closing contests Friday after 
noon will see El Segundo at 
the local city park diamond 
playing the Torrance Tartars 
and Narbonne at Gardena.

San Podro turned In Its fourth 
straight victory of the season 
lust week when the Pirates 
trounced Coach Robert Barr's 
local squad, 5 to 2. Banning 
nosed out Oardena 6 to 5 for its 
fourth win and Narbonne nipped 
El Segundo 5 to 1.

Bob Planclch's home-run for 
San Pedro put the finishing 
touches to the Torrance nine who 
nevertheless managed to nick 
Tadoshl Klshishlta, Pedro's pre 
mier pitcher, for five hits. Hale, 
pitching for Torrance was 
rapped for eight blows. He

walks. Klshishl
tars and walked two.

A Torrance run in th 
inning was the first

anesc tosscr in four league tilts. 
The Tartars scored once more In 
the seventh on two straight hits. 
BANNING TRIMS 
GARDENA 8 TO B

Nosing out the Oardena team 
6 to 5, Banning high's baseball 
team advanced to the final game 
of the race with an undefeated 
record last Friday. The victory 
was the fourth straight for th< 
Pilots and tied that squad wlti 
San Pedro for the league title 
Gardena smacked out ID hits of) 
Rodrtguei while Banning collect 
ed nine blows from W 
Valdes.
NARBONNK BEATS 
EL SEGUNDO 5 TO 1

Making the most of c 
ing opportunity, Nar 
Oauchos defeated El Segundo1 
Oilers 5 to 1 In a Marine Leagu 
baseball tilt at Lomlta last Frl 
day. Narbonne collected < 
three hits but took advantage 
loose fielding by the visitors 
Whelchol and Klncannon for 
the winning battery with Tui 
and Selvidge working for 
Segundo.

SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB LEWKLLEN

What's the Matter With the 
Tartan Laundry System? .

young 
Torram

ailed to my attentli 
k by a . mother of 
an out for athletics at

high, to look
equipment Issued he: 

ems as though the 
lit that the boy brought 

omc was so dirty that the 
mother had to put it through

:hing:
et the dirt out. It looked to this 
riter that the equipment had 
ever been washed, but
 rtalnly not laundered b e I
 Ing Issued from one athlete to 
lothcr. A fli

I am not blaming the present 
coaches at Torrance, because th 

not the first time that It hi 
is been called to my attention

has been going 
jt should certainly be stopped 
Torrancc high has always been 

noted for having the poorest 
ithletic equipment In the ent 

system of over 30 high schoc 
,t there certainly is no need 
lulng, dirty, filthy equipmi 

o the boys.

Track Fans Interested
Local Athlete's Future . .
lo many track fans of thl 
f and the South Bay arei 
ire been calling "Sport Shot! 

phone, writing to him an

len Louis Zamperini will IT 
i next race, that he has di 

elded to run, each week, th

reek-end and also
larks about his rac< 
This Saturday, April 1, U.S.C

.nd Louis Zamperlnl take or
racksters of Fresno College 

the Southern California Athlet 
Association in a triangula 
meet, to be held In the Los Ai 
geles Coliseum, at 2 o'cloc 
Louis will probably run in tl 
880-yard dash and mile run. Bi 
do not be surprised If he ento 
in a third event, cither the 2
nile

Coach Pe 
entered in the 88C 
aring the

Safe-Driving 
Show Friday

Motor disability prevented Ji 
King, noted race and thrill driv 
er, from keeping an engagement 
to stage a safe-driving -demon 
stration hero last Saturday af 
ternoon under the sponsorship of 
Marvel's Service Station. King

Lancaster last Saturday morning 
and while drl 
yon enroute to Torrance his car 
broke down.

However, he will present his In 
teresting demonstration here to 
morrow (Friday) afternoon, 
starting at 4:30 o'clock on Crav 
ens avenue, between El Prado 
and Marcellna. In addition to the 
safe-driving show, King will 
make a series of spectacular 
ramp jumps onto a wet street to 
show the proper method of handl 
ing a car under adverse condi 
tions. He will use a stock model, 
weighing 3,500 pounds.

The local police and fire de 
partment will cooperate with 
Harvel's Service Stall

on the relay team 
Zamperini Is 
yard dash, \ 
the S.C.A.A.

» » »
Compton J. C. vs. 
L. A. City College . . .

Two of America's leading jt 
lor college clnderpath squa 
Compton and Los Angeles, \ 
clash in a dual track and Hi 
meet at Compton tomorrow (Frl-1 
day) night. Three national jun 
ior college records and several I 
Tartar and Cub college marks! 
will be threatened under the heat 
of the competition. The first

iirrfav mornlna cvt'nt' thc mile run ' wl" start at uraay morning , _ _.
thru Mint can-! 7 50 p'

WHEN WEBFEET WON TITUS . . . Hero's an action Bhi 
Tom the second of two straight games the University of Oregc 
iron from the University of California to cop the- Pacific Coa 
Conference crown at Eugene, Ore. Left to right, Oregon player 
Wintermute, Gale, Pavalunas; Blckerstaff of California intercept

ttemptod one-hand shot by Gale. The victory put Oregon II 
the western play-offs In San FrancWoo for the National Collegl 
A.A.'s competition.

slstlng the perfon   by block-
Ing the street and hosing it foi 
the "skidding thrill."

JapaiteLB "Gather" Cotton
SHANGHAI (U.P.I   Dupli 

cating the Japanese scrap Iron 
campaign, Japanese troops are 
now concentrating on gathering 
cotton, including the stuffing 
from captive Chinese soldiers' 
padded winter jackets.

Business Hour. In W
CHUNGKING (U.P.)   

ness hours begin at 3 p. 
Chungking since the majority of 
the shopkeepers remain In tl 
countryside until all danger 
an air raid Is past.

Nature Offer* Silver Polish
MECHANIC LAKE, N. B. I 

P.) Housewives here do not 
have to buy silver polish- Na-

videture pi 
of the lake there Is i 
known as dlamltlte, 
housewives declare i 
good polish.

At the bottom
ubstan

rowd of more than 3,000 
fans are expected to witness the 
Tartars and thc Cubs wage a 
terrific team battle for the meet 
victory. The national tavsec half- 
mile mark of 1m. 55.5s. which 
was set two years ago by Cecil 
Cole of San Mateo, now attend 
ing thc University of California, 
Is regarded as almost certain to 
be shattered, when Co-Captain 
James Lawson of the Tartars 
faces Melville Barry, great Cub 
middle distance runner, over the 
two-lap route. Lawson glided 

igh the distance In 1:56.5 
Barry In 1:57.1 last week. 

Neither athlete extended himself 
by a margin Sf about 

26 yards.
Barry, however, will run Ir 
ic mile prior to thc 880 anc 
ay be forced to go under 4m 

24s. to win. Lawson will run It 
thc 440, prior to his half-mile 

Lawson I: 
asy win ii 

the quarter.
Another Tartar, Wllbur Miller 

one of America's leading 400- 
meter hopes for the 1940 Olympli 
Games, will run thc 100 and 220 
tomorrow night, having beei 
timed In the short sprint In 0.6s 
and the furlong In 21s.

Kidney Danger 
Signals

Getting up nights, frequent o: 
scanty flow, burning, leg palm 
or backache may be nature': 
warning of functional kidney dis 
orders Danger Ahead. Make this 
4-day test. Diuretic the kidneys.

TARTAR RELAY TEAMS WIN 
22 MEDALS AT LA. MEET

Having gained some experience in thc L. A. City Relays las 
Saturday and In a practice meet with Redondo Union high Bclm 
Tuesday afternoon, the Tartar track squad will start Murii 
league competition April 14 by competing against El Segundo 
team.

When hid entries in the' Los Angeles city relays cojle 
ed a total of 22 medals last Saturday afternoon, Coach P( 
Zanippriiil took a more hopeful outlook <n\   the eomin 
Marine League track season. His squad wort^three flrs 
and two thirds in the big meet at Los Angeles high ecaoo 
field. ' 

The Tartars' four - man 480- 
yard shuttle hurdle relay team 
was timed in 59.4s to win that 
event with Canoga Park second 
and Gardena third. Members of 
the local team were Yasanaga, 
Justice, Hata and Stewart. Thc

half relay team of Hitchcock, 
McDonald, Hatter and Stecker, 
ran a 6m. 13s. race to win over 
Canoga Park and Wilson high.

Another first place was taken 
by the Tartar 6<JO-yard relay 
quartet of Hatter, Miller, Stecker 
and Hata in 1m. 12s. Second

d third went to Banning and 
Gardena.

Weather Prevents Records
Third places were won by h

Townsend Club 
Activities

By Mrs. Bath Paige
Our ention of the 17th

itrlct held March 23, drew 
pacity crowd. Fred Wagner 
traduced A. O. Soholm, assist- 
t state director, who said that'

nationally averaged 2,800 dally. 
>r a time California fell to 17th

l spoke interestingly of the

ashlngton and of that hushed 

r. F. E. Townsend 1:
my

vould gladly lay dow

HBWnefl to with ke. 
it. He tgld o( his 

t thc state legislatun
presiding officer 

gnbred him until th<
go. "The Youth M< 

ment proponents had introd 
bill previously a 
well received. Will
recognition which finally 

was granted; he must have de- 
ivered a grand oration, shorl 
.nd to the point, in behalf of th< 
Youth-Movement" (as the Town

ind they were so wildly cnthusi 
istlc over him they begged tha' 
nore time be given him with thi 
 esult he was given a Whole

Wilson has been chosen by Dr. 
fownscnd to go to Chicago In 

April to explain the new "Cali 
fornia club set-up" to other re 
gional directors. We were treat 
ed to some fine screen plct 
}y Charles Kinnear of state 
headquarters, portraying some of 

wnscnd's activities. The 
election went along smoothly, 
seceding members returning

n welcomed, thc council of 12 
elected

|| the birthday party and a grai
^entertainment by the Torran

California's "Mother" orawgo 
.... tree, planted at BidwelJ Bar In 
ild I 1856, has celebrated its 82nd 

I birthday.

LICENSE DRINKERS? .
Assemblyman Lee Bashore 
Glendora, who authored the bil 
ipproved by the assembly 
nittee on public morals provid-

ident of the Tor 
Wagner, receiving 
number of votes, 

goes now to the state advisory 
board.

Be sure to attend the club 
meeting tonight at the Townsend 
hall, corner of Tarrance boule 
vard and Portola. This

B€D.H.MDDR€
HARDWARE

"MORE VALUE WITH MOORE"

ALLEN'S
Formerly at 1658 Carson St. :

OPENING SATURDAY
APRIL 1 ;

1333 EL PRADO ; 5
(Opposite Herald Office) ; 

FEATURING ... :
CHILI TAMALES MALTS

HOMEMADE PIES SANDWICHED
     

OPEN 10 A. M. to 12 P. M. DAILY INCLUDING: 
SUNDAYS   SATURDAY NIGHT 'TILL 2 A. M.. 

KIDS! . . . Bring in this ad! Get a FREE Sap Suck*!

"Want to meet her?" adv,

In the fo nlle
 lay (won by Banning in 9m. 
6s.); four-man 880-yard relay 
von by Canoga Park In 1m. 
>.5s., with Banning second) and 
le four-man 440-yard relay, 
hich was won by Gardena In 

49.2s. with Banning second, but 
Torrance was disqualified for

the baton, 
 bonne's trackstcrs, compet

ing in a different division, i

Runte galloping 8n

o-mil. 
Peck 

. 31.8s.); t
 conds (in the 480-yard shuttle

half relay) and a Jhlrd  In 
the 880-yard relay.

Pedro's two mile relay
tea ord of 8
31.8s., In the third division. Be 
cause of the poor condition 
the track and the showers t 
fell thruout the meet, the 1,300 
contestants from 35 Los Angeli

Oene Garner, one-time Col 
vmMa Steel worker and now 
an enlisted man In the II. S. 
Army, is scheduled to return 
to the rtn» as a heavyweight 
sparring partner for .luck 
Roper, who Is scheduled to 
face Joe Louis at Wrigley Field, 
April 17. The soldier-scrapper, 
»1io Is stationed at Ft. McAr- 
tliur. has applied for a fur 
lough, whieli. If granted, would 
allow him to go to Roper's 
training camp at Soper's tat* 
this week.

Roper Is expected to start 
boxing Saturday. Reports from 
ttie Fort Indicated that Gar 
ner's rvqnettt had been ap 
proved. The Louis-Roper match 
Is the first championship battle 
to be staged on the coast In 
more than SO years.

RETAINS HOMK TIES
Give your college son or daugh 

:er a subscription to The Heral

:lty high schools and three pr 

.hree record-breaking perform

666
Liquid - Tablet!

SALVE
rol'oves

COLDS

.ste. A'hlch c
Help natun
acids and other '
cause the Irritation that waki
you up. Ask any druggist for
t«»t box of Bukcls. Locally .
Beacon Drug Co. adv.

Get Dressed Up For 
EASTER

Your "Easter Best" < 
be the best In town . . 
even if you don't havi 
"new outfit." Our exp

services miraculously
gan

PHONE 204
LANDER CLEANERS & DYERS

TORRANCE1111 SARTORI AVENUE

GREYHOUND

FARES

IEMLME Kit FOE 1UIELEIS!
Greyhound lead.! Fare. ux 
la-slashed 10 lo 35 per cent 
aw the biggest travel bargains 

transportation hiitoryl 
But Greyhound leadership means 

more than travel economy. » i"" 
oomiort-in the worlds most 1

ExHtpIti of New Low Fim Etfwtlvi April til
On* Way

SACRAMENTO 
EUREKA 9.95 
SANTA BARBARA 1.85 
SANTRANCISCO 5,41
DEPOT BEACON DRUG CO. 

1519 Cabrillo Avo.

conv
service lo more
travel lyitem

See your Qre¥hound agent for low

tare, and
poinu


